For the last 90 years,
the Frauenthal Theater has been the
cornerstone of downtown Muskegon.

7. Why now?
The Frauenthal Theater, celebrating its 90th year, has served as a critical economic driver and anchor to
Muskegon’s redevelopment. While revitalizing the Frauenthal Theater clearly makes good financial sense, the
overarching reason for supporting and investing in this shared cultural resource is evident in the quality of life
enjoyed by all area residents.
8. Is this preservation campaign fixing the entire building?
The campaign will address needs within the theater itself, the Third Street and Western Avenue lobbies, and
the overall preservation of the exterior of the building.
9. What does the Frauenthal Center mean to Muskegon?
Many West Michigan residents have attended a graduation ceremony, reunion or wedding celebration in the
theater. Family Travel named the Frauenthal Theater among the “Top Things to Do” when visiting Muskegon.
The Theater serves as the largest indoor performance attraction along the lakeshore. Past events include:
• Ballet Nepantla presented by Latinos Working for the Future
• Pastor Joe Lane with the Greater Muskegon Gospel Choir performance with the West Michigan Concert Winds
• Understanding Our Past: Healing Our Future with acclaimed speaker Dr. Joy DeGruy
• Building an Inclusive Equitable Community for Local Prosperity featuring speakers Dr. Jamie Bracey-Green
and Mike Green
• Free Family Movie Days presented by the Frauenthal Center
The Frauenthal Theater enhances downtown Muskegon and makes it more attractive and economically viable.
In 2018, local downtown arts institutions generated $13 million of economic value, with the Frauenthal Theater
shining as the largest attraction. Over 61,000 people from across the region attended events in the Frauenthal
Center in 2019. The Frauenthal Center serves as a critical economic driver and anchor to Muskegon’s
redevelopment.
10. Who is leading the Frauenthal Center Preservation Campaign?
The Frauenthal Preservation Campaign Cabinet consists of community champions, including Honorary
Chairpersons Chuck and Vivian Johnson, Co-chairs Amy Heisser and Asaline Scott, and the Community
Foundation’s Frauenthal Center Committee chair Maria Ladas Hoopes.

Help us ensure that the Frauenthal Theater’s next 90 years continue
to inspire, enlighten and educate our entire community.

frauenthal.org
Questions can be directed to:
Todd Jacobs, President/CEO of the Community Foundation, 231.332.4123 or todd@muskegonfoundation.org
Eric Messing, Executive Director of the Frauenthal Center, 231.332.4135 or eric@frauenthal.org

